Comunicado de Imprensa
Mozambique Improves Regional and Global Market Access
Maputo, Mozambique: Mozambican exporters and importers now have a more effective “onestop shop” where they can receive crucial information on laws, regulations and quality
standards for doing business with other World Trade Organization (WTO) member countries,
and their neighbors in the Southern Africa Development Community (SADC).
Senior representatives from the U.S. Embassy in Mozambique and the United States Agency for
International Development (USAID), along with their partners from the Instituto Nacional de
Normalização e Qualidade (INNOQ), gathered to celebrate the launch of the country’s National
Enquiry Point (NEP).
The new and improved National Enquiry Point in Mozambique will benefit trade by identifying
standards, technical regulations, and conformity procedures to improve regional and global
market access. Although INNOQ already possessed a National Enquiry Point, USAID supported
new Information technology and office equipment, extensive training, development of
promotional materials, and a series of public outreach events that have expanded its reach and
access, while reinvigorating the overall role of the NEP. The improvement of the NEP answers
the requirement under the WTO Technical Barriers to Trade Agreement, stating that member
nations must develop effective enquiry points and strengthen their legal and regulatory
framework for standards in order to increase trade.
The INNOQ in partnership with USAID’s Southern Africa Trade Hub undertook an ambitious
collaboration to reinvigorate the National Enquiry Point over the last 14 months. “Given the
importance of efficient trade to economic growth in Mozambique, the U.S. government is
pleased to support the development and re-launch of the Enquiry Point,” stated
USAID/Mozambique Mission Director, Alex Dickie.

Support provided to Mozambique forms an integral part of USAID’s efforts to increase
competitiveness, intra-regional trade and food security in Southern Africa. Similar National
Enquiry Point initiatives were undertaken in Zambia, Malawi, Lesotho, Swaziland, and
Botswana, with each program customized to meet the needs of the respective local
organizations and Enquiry Points.

For more information, please contact: Brian McCotter, bmccotter@satradehub.org and +(27)
78 964-5295 or visit:
http://www.satradehub.org
http://www.usaid.gov/mozambique
http://maputo.usembassy.gov/
Maputo, 13 de Agosto de 2015

A Agência dos Estados Unidos para o Desenvolvimento Internacional está a liderar esforços para acab ar com a
pob reza ab soluta e promover sociedades resilientes e democráticas.
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